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DR T K DAVIS
NEWS ITEMS Roland Curry of Cleveland spent
Saturday at the Phi Cam House
Ross Lawrence is out of school
with the mumps
Willis Behoteguy has already for-
gotten that he had flic scarlet fever
but constantly remembers that he
still has about five weeks of quar-
ant ine
r
I TALK TO THE STUDENTS
i
Uy Rev T K Davis D D
Editor of the Voice You have
jirjy asked me lo sit L
yoice some thorfbts sii t
jjv long experience Well it is true
jat my eighty- five years of expen-
se and observation have taught
0 a few things So if the students
ril be seated I will say a few
words virginibus que pueris
There are certain things very nec-
tary for us to know which lie ber-
ond tne reach of our limited facu-
lties Such as the truth about
God His nature and character
about man his origin nature duty
am destiny about the universe of
treated tilings what they were crea-
ted for Ine creator of all things
therefore in wisdom and love made
a revelation of that truth That
revelation is contained in the Script-
ures of the Old and New Covenants
The soul of man according to the
New Testament and according to
experience has two sides the ment-
al and the spiritual Tlie soul
i at is man himself acts intellectu-
ally at one time and at another
acts spiritually The mind intelle-
ct or reason is a splendid endowm-
ent It may range at will througho-
ut the realm of human affairs It
is an instrument or tool to be kept
in order and ready for use The
spiritual part of the human nature
is maoe up of conscience the aff-
ections and the emotions That is
the spiritual part of man as he is
torn into the world The Bible
reaches that when man was created
God breathed into him what must
nave been a spirit For God is the
Father of Spirits And another
tag God said let us make man
in our image after our likeness
But man is not like God in his body
for God is a spirP He is not like
Ga mentally for in what respect
is the puny intellect of man like
infinite intelligence that cont-
rols the universe My thoughts
are not your thoughts neither your
ays my ways sakh the Lord So
taat it must have been in the possessi-
on of a pure and holy spirit that
ffian was like God This was the
connecting link between God and
Dlan This made him the child of
od Bu when man fell into sin
t Ras the spirit that received a ter
ITEMS OF 1NTKI5KST
The Oratorical ssooial ion
The Northwestern Oratorical
League has just received a member
Ohio Wesleyan is now a full mem-
ber and one that will greatly in-
crease the strength of the league
The big contest wil be held at Pitts-
burg the last Friday in April
Teheran Jan I L This morning
we went lo see the processions or
dnstais as the people here rail them
in celebration of the death of two
martyrs llosein and Hassan Those
parades are an annual event and are
looked forward lo much a s circus
day at home al least by those who
love excitement While there is not
as much interest shown as formerly
and the pari tcipanls are nol so nu-
merous or enthusiastic Ihere is slill
quite enough of the grotesque lo
stil is fy till I a si os
As till Hie places of business in
the city were closed and even the
jingling I ramwuv had slopped run-
ning the si reels presented a some-
what deserted apearanee Those
however that leu lo the Ha lamia i-
ilnil Square were full of people
till going loward the sceno of action
We followed Hie croud anil were
soon in Hie mida of a throng thai
Illled Hit small square In ovorllow-
ing Every wall root doorway or
vantage point of any sort whalever
seemed lo he occupied by the spec-
tators We managed lo make our
way up a small and winding slaii-
Utiy thai led lo one of I he roofs
overlooking he square and sealed
ourselves lo await do velop men I s
in the half hour I liit passed lie-
fore the a pea rn nee of I lie liist das-
lai the crovvd occupied our alien-
lion There at e so many different
types in an oriental ga I It e ri n g of
this sort Hint you never gel fireii
of looking on And litis morning all
Hi li 1 1 y- soven variolios were pres-
enl There were soldiers in khaki
and seldirs in lilue groups of wom-
en in black of course molahs or
prisln Willi while IiiiIiuiih anil loin
brown rohes Cossaks in all hals
merchants carrying their whole oh-
I ahl ish men I h on Iheir heads don-
keys loaded with all norln of odihlcH
and things supposed lo be edible
heggais dogs and children all gel-
ling in each ol hers way Hero and
there was a Kuropenn carefully
carrying ills kodak or a legation
servant his bright uniform adding
color lo Hie scene
Now and then a participant In
one of the parades rushed through
tlie crowd en route to the Htarlliu
place They wore white aprons en-
ormous things Dial hung down I
front and behind and went on ovc
tne head exactly lire dresses fot
paper dolls Some were already be-
smeared with blood and they all
Continued Pij H
Fred Greisinger of Reserve Med-
ics spent Saturday and Sunday in
Wooster
Doc Chamberlain of Canton has
been spending a few days in Woos-
ter
William Orme and Max Dilly vis-
ited Sigma Chi house over Sunday
Mr Ben Grills and Thomas Mc-
Murray from University School
Cleveland visited Sigma Chi house
over Sunday
Scotty and Greene enjoyed an af-
ternoon canter Saturday
Mr Yarrick Mr R F Scott of
Cambridge and Mr D L Brum-
back 83 of Van Wert visited their
sons at the Sigma Chi house over
the week end
Bob Smith has been enjoying a
season of the mumps For shame
Bob havent you gotten over such
kiddish things
C E Morris an old Wooster stu-
dent visited Elmer Baldwin over
Sunday Morris is teaching at the
Wellington High School this year
Mr Brumbach Esq the father of
the Brumbach boys stoped off to
see his sons on his return from a
long trip to Panama Venezuela
Porto Rico and Cuba From the ap-
pearance of the Panama Canal be
is a little doubtful whether it will
ever be completed
M Ellsworth Scott Esq stopped
off to see his son last week
Blake ParKham spent Sunday at
home
O S McFarland of Western Sem-
inary visited Eugene Pocock over
Saturday while enroute home
Glenn Scott of Homeworth Ohio
spent a few days with Justin Town-
send
Eddie Meese Torrence Beck Rus-
sel Bissman Dutch Waite of Mans-
field spent Saturday and Sunday at
the Phi Gam House
Forensic League Meeting
The Forensic League held a spir-
ited meeting in Irving hall last Fri-
day evening Ways and means for
the coming debates were discussed
The president apointed the following
committees arrangements Wey-
gandt Greene Bahler Entertain-
ment Elliott Weisel Kolir These
committees will appreciate any coope- ration
from the student body We
all should join in and make March
1 the big event of the year
A Significant Compliment
A compliment came to Collins
Yvhite and Johnson a H er the Ober-
lin game Peggy Parrott the fa-
mous coach and referee said that he
had never seen better work than
that exhibited by these men during
the game
Je shock and was paralyzed Man
fe ay from God and lost His im
Mr Ifarrold Donnelly
Mr Harrold Donnelly addressed
the Christian Endeavor last Sabbaeh
evening on the work cng the
mountain whites The address was
full of information and was deliv-
ered in a most peasing manner
1e and likeness The mind or
linking aparatus and the body do
ot appear to have been directly aft-
ed by the entrance of sin but
Continued on Page 8
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BASKET
BALL
mw
v
rnmx
XJ WW
iiiii vi tokiois os Miller 2 Pyle 2 Young 3 FoulsCompton t out of 10 Nichols 1
of 1out of I Henderson 0 out
Referee Iarrot t
st law i dkikatkd
Ill faslcst game in years was the
universal r mi men I at the close of
tiie Oberlin game Ill f contest was
last clean and interestiiiL from
hiart to nui- h We do not believe
ii knocking and heartily congratu
laic oar oponenls on this victory
honestly von we cant help j
thinking Ilia Acre it not for some I
hard luck the result might have j
keen different Shiv Cameron play- j
eil a gnat game yet Hie loss of one
of the regular men ol the team is al-
ways keenly tell no matter how good
an i ml i ill a 1 Manic the su b puts up
So we I hin i that the loss of Ken
Last Thursday evening the Var-
sity live met and easily defeated St
awrence The visitors gave some
line exhibitions of dribbling and in-
dividual door work but were weak
in passing and team work Our
team played a good game as usual
though at one time there was a let
up until Lhe enemy started to get
dangerously near Then they woke
up and were soon restored to their
sale condition Again the first scor-
ing was through fouls Wooster and
t Lawrence each getting one Grifl-
i ii soon shot a basket and after an-
other foul tossed by Compton White
put one in Bill Compton caged the
pill again on a foul and Ken and
itezzie soon rolled in one apiece
Another foul shot for Wooster was
SPRING STYLE HATS
The new shapes are here Soft Hats in all the
Spring Colors Derbies in new shapes They
are here in the best quality ever put in any hat
for 3
We also have a large line of the new Spring
Stetson Hats They are the finest hats made 4
FREEDLANDERS
1 oniiscn a I a fit ica I i me and our j
tough luck in having seemingly cor j
tain baskets fail wis mainly respon-
sible for the defeat The d dense J
in our team was sunn of the lines
ever seen on tlis looi while the
offense was at ail limes sirong For
a long lime no goals were made
t lie ball being kept in conl iniiil mo
Uiertlie signal for baskets by White andtion Inst cue side then tin
Our Coal Makes Warm Friends
We are ready at all times to give you the coal best suited
for your particular needs We pride ourselves on giving
satisfaction
Jonuson Canfield and Lafferty
took a hand each getting one
Compton finished the half with two
baskets Score Wooster 18 St
Lawrence 7
Sit Lawrence started a little bet-
ter this half Canfield and F Laf
go tin Ike advantage During this
lime a number id fouls were mae
Wooster pending two and Oberlin
me Miller scored the first basket
an I was followed after Compton
lnul tossed another foul by Young
Hivie then snrled things for our
side ipiickly followed by Ken Nich-
ols and llezie Aicon each scored
and a foul shol by Compton ended
the half score I o to 7 in our laor
Tie second ball skirted with a rush
COAL CO
PHONE 32
MINGLEWOOD
OFFICE OPR ARCHER HOUSE
ferty scoring Time was then tak j
en out on account of a sprained an- 1
kie received by Lafferty but after aj
COACH RESIGNSshort deiay the slaughter continued
Canlield and Compton scored fol
2 B Lafferty 2 Griffin Logan Can-
field 3 Foul goals Compton 7
out of 9 F Lafferty 1 out of 3
Referee Alcock
Icie and 1 lenderson leading wii I Urveil by Lafferty with two goals
i
baskets Then
scried to tear
Miller and ryle in succession Compton threw a
kings loose and j neat one from the side of the floor
two baskets Pill Compton ami was followed by Logan Comp-
el a basket and a foul and ton then got excited and proceeded
del two to the oponen ts 1 t o show what he can do when he
scored
liet si
l e u
busy and in tries He shot three fouls and twoco Ie Till White
pile of lhe efforts of two men to
uard him cac d a neat one Soon
I wanl Ken Johnson was taken
u s he 1 1 i 1 had four fouls called
baskets in quick succession the sec-
ond basket being from the side and
a half the length of the floor Ilez-
zlc adoed two more to the score for
gvod kick and just then the pistol
ouinb d During the last part of
ball Crry and Cameron replac-
el White aril Fred Collins and put
Mill
It is with great regret that we
hear of the resignation of Coach
Johnson Coach has had up 111
work to do ever since he came to
Wooster and has certainly done
splendid work Those outside the
college cannot properly appreciate
Coachs efforts but the students
who know the woeful lack of mate-
rial that he has hart to contend with
realize that the results accomplish
are more than could be expected
But aside from coaching we k
all come to like and respect Coat
Johnson personally All who h-
ahad any dealings with him are co-
nvinced that he is absolutely fair am
impartial and is a true sportful
and gentleman Now it is up i0 J
the students to show Coach
apreciation by making this an f
pecially successful year in athletic
lid anieriii look lis place
is now net much time In
Ycr succeed d in get-
in mii o- esou w 1 ich ended
c i e i m 1 1 t brow a by
1I v
up very g ed games
Scot Vroster 1 St Lawrencce
I 1 re up and sum tnary
Wi s St Lawrence
i L F F Lafferty
A s u It F R Laflertv
Vi-
Nil
leinl
WNor Wfia Cerry C Grill an
Fle CoKts- C mi- roii 1 G Logan
Young rnwn U G Canlield
3 Fieid gens Compten G Avison
Nch Whe Johnson F Lafferty
COACH JOHNSON
Pay to Trada at the SyncJicuta
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X770 AT HOOYEIi
knows that the Hoov
L- vprvbody
proper Study of Mankind Rich-
ams D N Economy iu Business
That au Educational Qualifica-
tion Should be Required of Immi-grants was the subject of the reg
ter which the election of oilicers was
held liny are as follows
Pres Uuldah rryan
lres Margaret Oable
Sec llaiuhe Kieger
Sergeant ai amis Mary lapr
have no superiors wnen it
r girls
to enteruumiig uui lasi vveaouies
ular debate Kirschnersdaj and Mcevening they actually out-
d Hoover By means of eann W D upheld while Beerv
First Showing of
Spring Hats
We are opening our sprine loti
season with the In st ant hoi ita ti e
showing ol Spiim Mats they
are the contd styles because thy
are the product ol the lollowint
foremost hat makers ol America
who are i ecoe nied as the best
Stetson
i critic lanet McClunruhio nnvp and inapninnslv and Uevor denied the question nil critic Irene Ujan
L1XCOLX
I mperiil
Oliver
Nick A raster Speeiil
Niek Amsters Own Make
The above makers are the ci caters of
the standard hats tit earb season
pumei
visei plans they proposed to car
very gallant back to the days of
oioiiial chivalry and that they
entirely successful no one isten
to denyprepared
jtey hrst divided the comely
lkmS into true Theodoric groups
ini then by aplying names of cons-
titutional importance drew the
ary minds of the youths so far
from the labors of their books that
jt is doubtful if they have all got
t back by this time to the tasks
t0 which they had been assigned
this was not however the keystone
0 the evenings pleasure By per-
mitting the anxious youths and
loopsltirted hair powdered Marthae-
tes to seek lunch pardners while
ilindfolded completed an evenings
pleasure that was nothing less than
a climax to tails social whirl
In the extemporaneous class R
chards spoke on Shall we Have
Free Trade With Canada Hostel-
ler Prospectss for Our Game With
oowell Price gave a declamation
Woodman Spare That Tree
Hurst then read an essay on Roose-
velt McCann delivered an oration
The Island Emp re The question
for debate was Resolved That
Woman is more of a Slave to Cus-
tom than Man The affirmative
was ably upheld by Kerr and Fran-
cis but the negative was even more
ably upheld by Boeticher and Hop-
kins The judges decided this great
question in favor of the negative
After stirring speeches of encour-
agement by Grey Schmetz and
Prichard the meeting adjourned
XKWS IT1CMS
HOLDKX IIAll XOTKS
The girls of 11 olden Hall entrap-
ped the faculty of the Inivevsity of
Wooster on uie evening of Feb 22
and having them thus at a disadvan-
tage set before them a series of
dishes which were purely of lloldeu-
ese origin ln spite of the fact that
all the viands for the dinner had
been prepared by inexperienced co-
ed hands the faculty ate with gusts
which was highly complimentary to
tne cooks After the dinner Presi-
dent Holden admitted that lie had
a mistaken idea of the ability of
Holden Hall girls to wield the rol-
ling pin successfully but that his
idea had changed since he had tast-
ed their bread that now lie real-
ized that the girls of Holden Hall
could cook as artistically as they
dressed After a series of toasts
which threw a great flood of light
upon several truly vital questions
viH 4
Ay
HOOVER COTTAGE
LOWELL
Lowell literary society presented
the following program last Friday sucn as The Development of the IMPERIAL llATS
The Misses Martha Coss amd
llliea Davis of Ashland were in
Wooster to attend the Oberlin vs
Varsity game and Martha Washingt-
on party at the dorm
Miss Ruth Reynolds of Spencerv-
ille was the guest of Miss Lois
Hrn for several days last week
Miss Hazel Carter spent Sunday
Dinner and Mrs Facultys Point
of View the guests and hostesses
adjourned to the parlors Here fhe
wits of the faculty were put lo test
in making new rules and writing at
tur the youny
a I wa vs i 1 mnd
all hrr si ill
This is tht Hal created
man Tho nrwest ideas ai
in an Imperial 1 hey ai i
uul solt which ever slyle you ike
5100
tractive recipes The products of
their fertile brains were then read
aloud to an attentive audience At
luS0 the guests turned their grate-
ful backs and fled in a slow
orderly manner befitting their rank
leaving the Hall silent save for
the loud clang of dish washing in
evening
Extempo class Allison The
Dean Bill Martin The LowellLi- ncoln
Game
current Events Kennedy
Essay class McCoy Our Nation-
al Bird
Declamation class L Wright
My Philosophy
Reading class Allison Selection
from The White Christ MccClure
Back to Nature
The following officers who were
elected last meeting were sworn in
and took up their duties as officers
of Lowell Pres McClure Vice
Pres Wisner Sec Kennedy 1st
critic Twinem F 2nd critic
Twinem P Sargt at Arms Hamil-
ton Voice reporter Martin
ia Mansfield
Miss Florence Hattery was a guest
at the dorm while attending the
Kapa Kapa Gamma initiation Frid-
ay night
fhe Misses Julia and Jeanette
Oilman were guests at Sunday dina-
er of Miss Pauline Coe
Mrs John Spencer of Troy was
the guest of Miss Helen McCulloch
over Sunday
Miss Adelle Tenney of Creston was
a dinner guest last Wednesday
Miss Grace Gaston of East Liverp-
ool and Miss Mary Mateer were
dinner guests Thursday evening
Miss Anne Gray 09 of Sewicke-
ly Pa was the guest of Miss Katha-
rine Rogers several days the first
of the Week
TIIK STETSON
Kecocnizod as ibe most lamous bat fer-
tile American ccnllcman We can now
show you all the latest spring blocks both
in sti If ami soft
4 00
Tl IK OUYER
There the very latest for spring The
style thats now Its tin fiuycr Derby
That means lit Rood wear and permanent
slyle
300
the region of the hack stairs
Mrs Judson Paul Lamb of Clove-
land Grand Presidents Deputy of
Kappa Kapa Gamma was a week
end guest of the Kapas
Miss Leta Touner of Cleveland
was a guest of the Kapas Friday
and Saturday
Miss Ellen Kirk of Findlay was
a guest of her sister Hazel Kirk
Miss Rhea Mowery of Mansfield
was a guest of the Kapas Friday
Miss Jeanette Carpenter was the
guest of her sister Helen Carpenter
for the week end
Miss Edith Jones Miss Elizabeth
ORIO
The Orio literary society held
their usual weeekly meeting Friday
Feb 24 in Lowell Hall The follow-
ing program was given which was
rendered in a very admirable man-
ner
ATHENAEN
NICK AMSTKR SIKCIAL
fhe greatest Jj hat in the world A hat
of distinction Von can find every slyle
thats made All the new creations in the
Special
300
VYyman and Miss Anne Gray were i
The following Droeram was ren Reading Miss Hill Miss Marvin
Recitations Miss Schmeidel Miss
Geiselman Essay Miss Criley Or-
iginal story Miss Spires Budget
editor Miss Wishard Current ev-
ents Miss Rutter Extern speeches
concluded the program which con-
sisted of a story Miss Campbell and
Miss Knight and a short debate by
Miss Weiss and Miss Coe subbject
Resolved that a girl should not pay
more than 350 for an Easter hat
dinner guests Sunday
Miss Florence Hattery of Celina
was a week end guest of the Kapas
Miss Agnes Forman and Miss Ma-
bel Smiley were guests at lunch
Saturday
Mrs G It Bungo of Mansfield
spent Wednesday and Thursday with
her daughter Miss Margaret liunge
Miss Sarah Scott of Lowell ville
was the guest of her sister Lois
Scott over Sunday
Miss Grace Gaston cf East Liver-
pool was a guest of the Thotaa at
lunch Tuesday
dered
reclamation cass Walker The
Petrified Fern and The Chambered
antilus Donnelly On Hell- fur
stin Creek
harries gave an oration entitled
Education as a Power
Jn the Extemporaneous class Harr-
ies spoke on The Pottery IndusJ-
r Green In a Southern Train-
S Camp Longsdorf Defeat of
tfie Dean Bill Ohapin Novel
Amusements
The essayists were Welts A
Twer Has Fallen Grosjean
Nick Amsters Own Make
The hat that we sell at We usually
have em copied after our hihct irade
blocks which edibles us to tive you a
stylish hat it ii
Nick AmsterELZEVIR LITERARYIn place of the usual program
drill afElzevir had parllmentary
It Pays to Trade at Thm Syndicate
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BETA INITIATION
Alpha Lambda of Beta Theta
held her 3Sth annual initiation
the chapter house on Friday
Saturday evenings of last week p
banquet followed the eeremoni
Saturday evening and started
930 covers being laid for siv
Those initiated were J M Goheo
C L Kennedy and C M Manm
all of the freshman class f
Dunlap 89 acting as toastmast
called upon R P Abbey 05 j
lTanna 81 W L Graves 0 i
93 11 M Adair ex 11 jua
Frank Taggart 75 and represent
tives from the visiting chapters
Print at tie C- slon Pr- si Office 3 South
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AFTER FIFTY YEARS
By Crookshank
The birds are in the lilacs and the swallows dipping low
About the low- hung gabies since a summer long ago
The seasons of full fifty years have passed on tripping feet
in the streetdike merrymakers jostling one another
tassel then the wheat just touched withThe corn was scarce in
gold
no day has since untoldThe time we whispered promises
Your promise- it was all to me and shall be till I lie
Beside you in the narrow house beneath the open sky
The crimson rambler that you loved was trailing up the porch
the where Venus burns her torchThe time you pointed out place
dor Venus sake you said it was although I scarcely knew
That you had asked me for a rose and that I gave it you
The honeysuckles blooming now and reaches to the eaves
It hallows to my senses all the days that time achieves
All the fragrance of the evenings in the summer time since when
You bade me hold for kisses and I yielded you just ten
The apples that you brought me from the orchard you had planned
And laid into my lap the moment that you took my hand
You offered me you said because the branch on which it grew
J I ad blossomed on the day that I had pledged my troth to you
The bell that tolls to vespers now the self- same summons bears
As when it seems but yesterday it summoned us to prayers
Ah see the ivy leaf you plucked between the psalters leaves
It lies a sweet memorial of loves olden golden eves
The page we read lies open as it lay the day we said
Together at the altar when the parson bent his head
Thee take I for myutdded wife the orange blossom still
Exhales the self- same odors that my senses then did fill
My Dear it may be very soon the Harvester of Years
Shall reap us for the Threshing Day when Christ the Lamb
appears
But il I go before you I will come to you and turn
The pages of the lesson that we used to love to learn
The birds are in the lilacs Love the swallows dipping low
About the low- hung gables since a summer long ago
The seasons of full fifty years have passed on tripping feet
iake merrymakers jostling one another in the street
Note This is an imitation of or distillation from certain
dramatic monologues by Tennyson Browning is the only modern
English poet who has produced the dramatic monologue with
wholesale fecundity Crookshank
I a I lit is
So i- ty 1 1 1 r
lloLlcn
II vrr oHi
11 1 In
Moph h I
I mU na n
Aim
Col J II in k ii
II w lui
Mil I I 1 1 in ho
In addition to the active chap-
ethose present were Judge Tag
75 Col Hanna 81 G H Bill
o7 Tom Dunlap 89 Dudley uai
93 Wayne Hart 00 Abbey 05 r
L Allis ex 0 6 R W Irwin ex- V
D P Jacobs 09 R R Careen
75 C C Meller e- xll and R P
Finley ex- 13 Case was represent
ed by Jewett Wylie Marsh Siar
Lockwood and Emerine Reserve t-
Kagy Watterson Nicols j0M
White Mowery Stone Snider ai
Jewett Dennison by Haggard an
Jordan O S U by W L Gtwi
and Finley Wittenburg Schwartz
Ohio University by Bethel an
m- own by Altdoerffer
1 1
Miss Rowena Ravmon n s
Canton came over to attend the Kip
pa initiation Friday
Miss Miriam Hard entertar
Saturday evening for Mrs Judso
R Lamb Grand Presidents Dep-
uty of Kapa Kapa Gamma and ip
visiting Kappa
Miss Mabel Feiger of Mansfiti
and Mrs Charles McNiece of Clev-
elandi were in Wooster Friday to a-
tend the Kapa initiation
Miss Anne Gray of Sewickely Pi
Miss Elizabeth Wyman of Sidney
Hack l tin Oh lull Again
J I is wih an inn c sed sense of
iiiriiiiily lhl we iiKiiill assume UlO
I H its I I ir- rl lag I his pter allc- r
die s i I i 1 1 i success of la week
fj rerlainly ineried all
Hie praise I hey have received for
I m ir siirress Wo uro ail siren Ui-
ein il ly ctinl nisi in our works wi h
el her I lie girls have given II
MUM go I khuvi l illf i8 I 0 rilll
ii in a i i w 1 1 i 1 1 we I mis shall
I salt pi nlalie lo ol h iurelvs- s
a nil lu r la I runs
Aitnllier lie- Mte In Common Talk
I u li eka Voice I hero a-
p a il ii lAivilriii a li ieli onlHed
Cnmin n Ti ik 1 auree with all
I he mt I ilia ills s a letl liierein but
was i u 1 1 i i oi eil iiiusi of all in I lie
rlesiua pa i a ein pli whose lasl so 11-
I en 1 1 i idi- iii ol Ill i s eoue
iMiihua assertion Keniemher
dial t ii 1 1 an ah many of I he boys
no I inn in I h eir li ves get
llieir liini ill liie mml Ihey raeil
1 r ri a imtItI w emu n far I heir
Ioine I ileiill wlieiier lle upp r
Ml an il oinne 1 lie V slrr
iaS 1 he la ii I Ilit 1
i ii ir i in lie hmuU e lias s rue
a a v hi a r ai se e
sa h a I We v s
a i s r i i i a i a I h w
ana Miss Faith Jones of Common
u- rove were week end guests of Mi
Mildred Foss
Miss Mabel Smiley of Mt Gileal
was a guest of Miss Agnes Formal
Friday and Saturday
Miss Elemta Allis returned to her
home in Youngstown after several
weeks visit with Miss Miriam Hard
your wile You will perhaps learn
i hat the perieet woman carries in
he heart tin ideal of pure noble
man and it will be your duty to
measure up to that ideal Will you
siaiu the test Remember that
die modern girl docs not believe
a lie ancient wild oals theory and
ure he a perfect woman she will
demand fer her home a perfect
Ml i
1 J I I Fraternity Girl
Il It GAMMA DELTA
ly News contains the following
Burrows who had lived here six
years was born and reared in south-
em Indiana He learned the hard-
ware business under his uncle John
Ailing of the old firm of Markling
Ailing Co of Chicago and trav-
eled for the firm in Iowa When
the concern went out of business
iHirrcws joined his brother Harry
in Louisiana in a plantation deal
Ill health eausee him to give up and
come to Colorado He was in the
mining business for a time then be-
came city salesman for the Tritch
concern working himself up to sales
manager His brother is on the way
here from Ntw Orleans His uncle
is Robert A tcovel credit man for
Hibbard Spencer Bartlett Co of
C hit age
Y I JUTorj lil illlOWS
Friday evening the Phi Gams i-
nitiated seven men Horace Mania
nark Cartright Perry Davis JIa
Crooks Calvin Selfridge Myers re-
iser Harrold Alexander On Satu-
rday evening the initiation hanq-
1was heldi at the cnapter house B-
esides the active chapter Miller C-
owell Dutch Waite Torrence Bet
of Mansfield Guy Richardson c
ilicksville Doc Chamberlain
Canton and several of the WoosW
alumni were present
epic u ir Sfuvel Miol at Den-
ver
X r Burrows was shot by a rob
while allempting to prevent a
h- cry of a business house in Den-
He well known in Wooster
uiiiy ef the alumni and citizens
attended the university here but
n net graduate The Denver Dai
Dont envy the well dressed wom-
an She uses Pictorial Review pat-
terns Craigs Cash Store
Why no go to the Grand T
have the best pictures in town
It Pays to Trade at Th Syndicate
XX No 20Vol ISY20STER VOICEGumma Initiation Earl Overly Harrold W heinnK n 1
Lawrence John 1 J LAr- UAX l lKKAi V 1 iioi rGamma Chapter of Kappa mc uuuusu anaieia
1 a Gamma held their annual in r Clair on Saturdayafternoon at live oclock the mem-bers held an informal unveilins oFriday evening in the fra
The president im rodiK- ed a newfeature known as The midget in-
10 the program scheme of the soci
nation
room in Kauke hall when
etinnen were added to the 1 Uew Ul1naterniv M- oraneous classme ins n r iol iuioiniy 1U ijH t- L 11111111 discussed Curcai letters lor long timemie1
11 111 a 11
HaiitJiv
Florence Forman Cora
Carmen Boyce Lenore
Mildred Foss Adelaide
Clementine Taggart Har
nKLTX SA XU 1X1XIATE
en bertz and Clara Louise Barret Uelta Sigma Xu initiated the fol-lowing girls last Saturday ev
Harriett Gallbraithu Marie 1
mediately alter the ceremonies a
was served m Kauke halliijiiefiai
1 fl T iis14 YluiHn Iiuing room wii- cii iiiLj rvappuH were uue jiuinger 14 andMar
lRd to a most enjoyahle feast I garet West 14 The ceremony was
NOBLE S Y ARM AN
Merchant Tailor
I 1 lies All I e ms eu miiits i 1 1 v clMurl
1l sSvl KrIMilcl
UK Liberty St Woostcr Ohio
Phone Kil
GEO W QUINSY
Transfer and HtsavyHaulingne 44 Olhce os K Liberty
H A HART M D
Othcc lVnuiMt Mock Wt Ohionnd toniioi AssiMuu Suuhmi Yfr I Onluhiluu uul Amil limum
DR KATE JOHNSON
Rmslcianc S Bmwman
lofio 3J2
OfTIoe 39 N Market fhonn JOS
The Wayne CountyNational Bank
Emtahl I haci 111 in
Wrst Shic ol Public Spiiiri
WALLACE CmiTH
Rmataurant lorn Crmam t
em in the fraternity room at 4 8Beau Avenue Previous to the ini
je room was prettily decorated in
ae fraternity colors light aud dark
rout events Mary Irwin commented
lon the Girs Number of the Voice
Dorothy Martin h10i Basket BallUimes this Week and Margaret
West on Latest Culinary Achieve-
uents at llll Hall The topic
ol the evening was lhe Insect
World and each number of he
instructive program dealt appropri-
ately with ils small inhabitantslaper The Ant a Perfect CitizenAgnes Fraicr
Heading from the Girl v teLimberlost Eleanor Gibbons
Talk luteiesiing Facts About Bul-
terllies Mary Irwin
Hecilalion The Bulterlly Mar-
garet Xeave
laper Spiders and Their Wnvs
Ethel Torbet
mt while on the taoles were can a uanquet was served at
winch the fraternity colors red aud
white were carried out in decora-
lions Miss Sarah Scott 09 was aguest
jits witli blue shades and a profusj0-
B 0f roses and pink carnations
Hie place cards were small owls
iiss Blsie Machle 12 acted as
oisiniistress for the evening and
le following were the toasts
Adeste Fideles Mildred Clark 11
Tlieir Loyalty they vept their love
ilieir zeal
Warfare for Souls Mabel Felger
lUVJNCi
Because of the many fraternity
initiations the Irving crowd was
smaller than usual but the pro-
gram was a snaimv mio 1 m i
Li 1 11111Autobiography 0f
ling liulh Gilmor
Heading of die
Palmer
PudgiM Anna aft K Iibpiiy St Pbonr jHuS uiinoiu giecc laoor is no good much spirit Bob Wilson rendereditiug won J a declamation in an excellent wav
Sir William Caper Harriett Bretz j The Return of Regulus The ex-
it Yes a most notorious villian j temporaneous class was verv 01 Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Iinest line ol Sheets and I rained
Phillies in the citw
Artlmtlm PloturoFramlnu Spmolalt y
Johnson A Mvei v I oi k
Wki4iiL Kit i
Establiihtd CPU
UUiUil
and the new men are showing great
improvement in this excellent class
The men on the class and their sub-jects were Pierce The Conf risibil-
ity of the Mind Morgan The Girls
Edition of the Voice McDowell
the Family in China Pierce read
an excellent essay on a trip through
CM Mechanical Electrical
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE IOO
esh iuul Sail Meats
Poultry and Oysters
Forty Vents the Lcailin Putclior
a steel mill The customary debate
Hecollettions Mrs Frank Tagj-
art Remembrance make with all
ter busy train
This and That Mrs Judson Paul
Lamb When any great design thou
iosi intend Think on the meanss
the manner and the end
Kuininaiions of a Just Is Cora
Lehman lii I have touched the
highest point of all my greatness
iHiat are These Agnes Forman
VI Living jewels dropped uns-
tained from Heaven
Knowledge Never Learned in the
Vhoid Gertrude Vollrath 00
Knowledge doth itself more ext-
ent than all the minds of man do
comprehend
Send for a Catalogue TROY NY
DA WSON
Woosters
Leading
Photographer
Opposite Archar Houta
was side tracked for a course in par-
limentary drill Irving is doing very
eilieient work and no wide awake
student should miss the practical
education that is gotten out of such
lerary work
We 01 reel all Frrois of H el 1 u tidu
Known to Science Spec lac les and Kyo
Glasses at Kea onable Ii i es
M M MolliAN Optician
Kxmination Jree yt Hcall AveDELTA TAU COXYEXTTOX
NOLINS LIVERYThe annual conference of the
Northern Division of Delta Tau DelYours in the Bonds Margaret i Cabs and all kinds of Pleasure
Rigs Phone 56
ta including sixteen chapters in
Ohio Indiana Michigan and West
T P BOVJMAU
Grocer
Student 1 rade fjiven sjhm ial attention
HH K Liberty St Woosler Jhic
1 licjnr i 77
Virginia was held at the Hollenden
in Cleveland Feb 21- 22 One of the DANFORDS
principal addresses was made by the THE BIG STORE
Hon Chas Kirchchaum S3 of r tt c 11or I urniture hugs Sewing Machines
Canton Of the local chapter those Largest Stock ever shown in Woosler
in attendance were Hanna Wey Embalnmr and Funeral Director
gandt Townsend Hirschman Smith 22 w Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Digel Kohr McNiel and Barton 1
Jcore 11 Within our mystic circ-
le we pledge ourselves in blue
The visiting alumnae were Mrs
nomas ilc- Xiece Cleveland Miss
Mabel Felger Miss Rhea Mewry
Miss Jeanette Carpenter Mansfield
Miss Florence Hattery Celina Miss
owena Raymaii Canton Miss Leta
ioivninsr Cornjug Iowa Miss Ed-
Jones Columbus Grove Miss
Elizabeth Wyman Sidney Miss An-
la Cray PewJekely Pa Miss El-
a Allis Youngstown Mrs Geo
Jirilan Cleveland Mrs Hassen-
nt fawilba Kansas Miss Mabel
kv Oiioad Mrs Jorden
Lani Grand Presidents Dep-
r Clovetrl
CHAS F 3CHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two loors Iast ol Arc her louse
ALCQCIT AND HON
Gran I to Workz
Near P ort Wayne I i pot
Drst SVlateer Wis hard
Office 28 North Buckeye
Woostcr Ohio
Coach Goheen the East High bas-
ket ball team and a number of root-
ers accompanying the team were en 1 SllGeneral Medici Dise
llly
011 Tuesday of Eye liar Nose-
All rails in fit o
tertained by the Betas
and Wednesday The Collier
Printing CompanyDr U C GRAHAM
DENTIST
A B Minier of Chicago was a
guest of the Betas last week
Logan Drommey J Lafferty and
K Lafferty and coach Kied of the
St Lawrence Basket Ball team were
at the Beta House last Thursday
T mcha lxmvnox
Tite in ii ernity Theta Del
Succxssor to Dr StiiilJ
j 35 i Lilierty Street
I Phone 240
IRA DROZ
COACH AND TRANSFER LINES
PHONE Ol
Met With Mr Oiley
Prof Lean and the debating
sioning Ilii Delta Tbe-
ilmial initiation at their
V lioiisp on last Friday and
evenings The banquet
111 initiation on Saturday
new members initiated
1ior Debert G Lean S
Criley on Mon
Corner Norlh and f lever JWs
We Solicit Studc- nt Y- lUuny
teams met with Mr
znd discussed the inday evening Students UaRKage TransferSnecialty for
come tax
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
ALUMNI PAKfc MISS TKUMBO ChicagoMK H W BARK Princeton N J THE Editor for the West
Editor for the East FKOF J HDICKASON Local Editor Wooster Ohio
ALL MM JTLMS Rev David Dempster 99 at
Chi-
cago O is in the midst of a great
revival under the leadership of
evangelist Elmer Loose
When you
Want
I he Butler Daily Eagle of Feb 18
contained the following
Alumni Uanquet
Call on us to sec the finest
line of Pennants in town
We have more than fifty styles of them
a good line of Wall Banners Cushions
Stand Covers Leather Goods and Pen-
nants of the various colleges of the state
Ask to see the Aviator Hats for the la-
dies all the rage in other colleges
Fountain Pens
The well known Conklin Bolles Water
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
and we areman Moores non- leakable
getting a U of W pen will be here soon
ask to see it the greatest pen offer going
The los of a pockeibook on the
hPw atit irgcWustWestv lowasepy
jiart of our Wcsom Editor contain-
ing a splendid lot o alumni notes
is if- sponsible ihis week for the fail-
ure of aa interesting budget from
the Windy City It is a good tiling
that her work in Chicago does not
cease when her money goes that
v on Id he a definite loss to many
who welcome Miss Trumbo into their
barren lives linding every day full
oi some new experience that shows
how much need there is in the great
cities for the kind of work in which
the is engaged She may be ad-
dressed nt K78 Urexel Boulevard
Lester M Laughlin 05 is Treas-
urer of the llanlon Paper Company
Jiarnesville Ohio and enjoys his
work very much lie has a student
headed toward Wooster next year
and is torturing him in his first
year ot Creek
Lev Eraices A Wilber 77 who
his tin geneil oversight and work
among the lresiyl erian students in
1 tic slate universiy at Lawrence
Kas is enjoying he field very
much Me linds it oport u n i fy- f till
ind has already made for himself a
large place in the univerity life
lriibably no recent graduate of
Wooster has a more proiiihing fu-
ture before him than has Karl
Complon OS His work in Woos
We hare a full line of Jewelry includ
ing Watches Fobs Pins Silver and Gold
Seals and otherwise Hat Pins Belt
Buckles etc
The fourth annual banquet of the
Wooster Alumni association of But-
ler was held at Hotel Nixon Friday
evening Covers were laid for 12
After the feast a social hour was
spent in the parlor and impromptu
toasts responded to Harry F Alli-
son 91 acted as toastmaster Those
who spoke were Capt James A Mc-
Kee 8 9 city editor of the Butler
Citizen Attorney Jefferson Wingert
92 of Punxsutawney A D Ends-
ley 98 principal of the Tarentum
schools and president of the Pitts-
burg alumni association M A
Sleiner 9 9 principal of Evans
Uty schools Attorney Harry I Gra-
ham 93 C H Findley Mrs C H
inndley 92 George I Woner 94
of the Eagle and Miss Mary Mc-
Kee Each speaker paid a tribute to
Sylvester F Scovel former presi-
dent whose death occurred in De-
cember Principal Endsley invited
the entire association to the Pitts-
burg banquet March 10 at the Fort
Pitt Hotel
Harry F Allison was chosen pres-
ident Harry L Graham secretary
ami Miss Mary K Marshall of Hook-
er vice president
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Stationery
We have the Seal Papers Die Stamped
Initial Plain Papers and Envelopes
Call and see us often
That Rev G H L Beeman 92
and his good wife have made for
themselves a warm place in the
hearts oi tiheir people at Greencas-
tle Ind a field to which they ttave
recenty gone from Akron is shown
by the fact that among the Christ-
mas preents received by the pastors
wife was one of a purse containing
25 fro in the congregation
Call on theThe tUniversityt
Book Exchange The Caslon Press
E D Kissner Mgr 35 South Market- St
R ELSON D D S R WEIMER D D S 0 VftlO fnlCT1Res Phonej3i Res Phone 6y6 WHO S YOUR VALE
ELSON and WEIMER D NICE
DENTISTS Is my valetj i oQ per monh
rhonei omc 189 Downing Block j8 E Liberty St Phone 262
Central Carolina Construction x7 have a fulln rline orf rrmtscv ttCompany
at the Club House
General Contractors and Builders
Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
37 East 28th street New York City Apples Oranges Grapes
Lemons Grape Fruit
W SKEENEY Tangerines Bananas
Liveryman
Phono 59 Fred Collins Mgr
DAVIS LAUNDRY Kurtz and Post
84 E Liberty St Wooster O Root Beer Le mon Sour etc
Phone 38 Dinioi
152 E Liberty St Pho eiS
THE SHAW MANTEL TILE C0
Manufacturers and Contractors in
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
auJIffl Ohio I all of their branches cgMKg
AIIes Clara M Bixler 10 is win-
ning only compliments for her work
In the high school at Shrev the
present yer
ter after his graduation in the de-
partment of chemistry during th
absence abroad of Dr Bennett at-
tracted only favorable attention and
now in his graduate work in Prince-
ten in the department of jiliysiS he
not only lias won favorable mention
but has taken rank in the very
front even in that large institution
In recent tests he was the only man
in the department to solve success-
fully every problem such an unheard
of thing that ho was at once mark-
ed as a prodigy Keep your eye on
Karl Compton
Miss Mary O Eddy has made
for herself an enviable record on the
graduate department of the Chica-
go University Uie past year In Ad-
vanced English Unfortunately she
has been compelled to leave her
work recently owing to the Illness
of her sister Miss Lottie 98 prin-
cipal of the rrrrysville high school
whose work Miss Mary tnkes up
i t Love 01 who completes
his seminary course in McCormick
In April was the guest of his sister
Tuesday nnd Wednesday Mr Love
will give his life to Africa and is
under appointment to sail the mid-
dle of Tuly He has been assigned
to the Kptueron Mission the same
one in which vitrt Good 06 is lo-
cated
Kcv Chas Y Boyle 3 has
been called to the Presbyterian
church at North Baltimore
Where did you go last night
Why to the Grand of course they
had some extra fine films You
want to go down some evening
A line of hair switches and puffs
We will nave your sample matched
without extra charge Puffs 125
to J250 at Craigs Cash Store
LR MORRISON
Student Barber
First Class Hair Cut Guaranteed
Opp Archr Kous
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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Oatun dam
Tho CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
Unltod Statos Depository
mas K Mayhks
ice Il eMiiciu
C IV HtiiriiN
Cms M Crayltf siilent
S Mrtuv
Vii t- li psulrnt
K W TiiouraoH Cashier
iMU amy seasonlasis ume months Vlom 130 Qi4U inches 01 aln fall per year itis said that the only difference be-
tween the rainy season and the dry
season is that during the rainy sea-
son it rains ail the time and during
the dry season it rains most of the
ume The length of the canal fromdeep sea to deep sea is 50 miles-trom coast to coast it is 40 milesis now almost seven years since
the U S took charge of the canal
1 U I A
J- ast weeks meeting was held on
iiifsuay evciuus in Uitltmi ilali
and the subject appropriate to Hie
suib0U Wils Honesty ui10 Coch-
ran had charge of the meeting and
alter the opening of the discussion
the girls present spoke with marked
interest and enthusiasm en the real
meaning of honesty and of many
instances where it is lightly cast
aside Very little theorizing was
done without practical aplication
and the result was a wide awake
consideration of what should be an
every day matter
H F CROWL
Funmral DlrmmtorPloturs F rcimmd
Phono ny Kev 3 rings Ollice l rinns
Opposito Archer House
aim 1L ls estimated that in
goingmice years strps wil 1 be
tnrough the canal Wayne Electric
Company
SOCIAL KVKXTS
R APPLEMAN
Everything in M isic in our new
i uai tcrs
35 Smith Market St Wooster Ohio
XOL- NG 011 CLASS OF 74 VIS
1
ITS WOOSIEU
1
10 o1 ttes1 to tlle Alunniill in
to lieai a lew Words iroiu liiiu
1 brinS you a story of the greats-
l province of the U S A a coun-
v whose area is 6000 square miles
Ve used to think of this country
as
beiug a frozen waste as being a
laud gotl enouh L0 snui and of
little value
And tle majrity of thinking peop-
le thought the U S had better go
jo any cold foreign lands and buy
lB jceberg outright than to sink
ie purchase price in the land of the
snow and ice Or if weperpelua
ere intending to buy this land out
ot charity it would be better to give
lie money to Russia and let her
Keep the country as it would only
te a means of sinking money witho-
ut the vaguest promise of any ade-
quate returns
But when the people began to
look into this country they were
made soon to change their views
520000000 worth of gold has been
taken out of this country and 5-
0110000 in copper has been mined
While one half of the canned sal-
mon suply of the world has come
irom this land These mining and
lisliing operations may be said to
be in their infancy The gold is
mined mainly by placer mining and
he copper and fish taken by the
oldest of methods
Dr Young in the year 187 9 founds-
d the first American church Pro-
liant or Catholic in Alaska
The people are striving for an ena-
ctment which will enable them to
make their own laws and elect their
own oilicers
THIS CARD
Miss Adelia Annat was given a
linen shower by the active chapter
of Kapa Alpha Thela who were
beautifully entertained at the homo
of Miss Catharine Seelye Miss An-
nat was given a hatchet and told to
chop down a cherry tree and at the
bottom of this tree were found many
handsome linen pieces The favors
were pretty clusters of cherries
Miss Grace Gaston of East Liverpool
was an out of town guest
Miss Katharine McCurdy enter-
tained Kappa Alpha Thcta most de-
lightfully at ner home on Liberty
street in honor of Miss Adelia An-
nat A very beautiful super was
served and a cake containing a
ring a beau and a thimble was cut
and the finding of these prizes af
Mhe government is taking good
care of the men Comfortable homes
with modern improvements have
been provided A fine hospital has
been bunt at Anton Hill There are
4U buildings on the grounds and
they contain 1000 patients Twelve
chapels have been erected by the
government Tne government sub-
sidizes the Y M C A There are S
association buildings Each cost
35000 Fourteen Y M C A sec-
retaries are on government pay roll
After the lecture officers for the
coming year were elected W W
vhite was elected president J M
Stewart vice president D O Rod-
encK treasurer
John Mateer lea the Y M C A
meeting February 22d His topic
was Opportunities We May Miss
1 Opportunity for thought or
meditation We should think about
our life work considering the needs
and demands of various callings and
ouY own htness We should give
thought to our daily studies and not
take for granted everything we read
in text books or hear in the class-
room Habits of thought will bee
of advantage when we get out in the
world We snould think in connec-
tion with our daily devotions Af-
ter talking to God give Him a
chance to talk to us
2 Opportunity to gain wisdom
We are busy cramming our minds
with knowledge This will do lit-
tle good if we have not wisdom
3 Opportunity to secure power
We are not typical Christians unless
we have aggressive power The Ho-
ly Spirit will fill us with power if
we will only remove all obstacles
In tho Wooster Voice ii Inteiidetl to
Attract tho attention of host iutei sMdl in
laboi alory work ami to let them know
that Albereno StontV ij imi lied at Alher-
Mtie Albemai bs County V i t ninia is ac-
knowlodged Thu Host Stone Laboratory
Tallin Tops Sinks Shriving Operalintr or
Dissecting Tables Wiinscot or anylix-
turo where an acnl- i npellent ami poitivl-
y non- absorbent stom n a necessity
Tha Ubli too in I t Ii ollnr stonn I ah
oratory fixtures in thn Woostnr Univsi tit v
as well as in tht following ollruns and
UnivrititiS nro of A Mi K N i S IONIi
Lelainl Stanford UmvdisitT 1ahi Alto
Cal
Columbia UniTcriity Npw Yoi k ilv
Cornell Llniversity libera Nrw York
Yale University Now Haven N If
Dartmouth College Hftiiovar N II
Smith College Northampton Mais
Mc tiill University Montreal an
1olheinus Clinic I I Collein Hospital
Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholomew Clinic Kant 42ml St
New Y 01k City
A caUluu ami ainplni of the stone
for the aski
forded great merriment for the i
guests
Boost Wooster by pat-
ronizing the Wooster
Book Bindery 35 South
Market Street
Hazel Kirk Barcus
Teacher Mandolin and Guitar
Prl cms Reasonable 116 S Buckmya
Albmrmnm Stmno Compmny
New York Chicago Huston
V M C A
A Bruce Minear of Chicago railr-
oad secretary of the International
V M C A committee addressed
one of the best attended Y M C A
meetings of the year Wednesday eve-
ning February 15th His subject
was The Panama Canal and his
lecture was illustrated with an exc-
ellent set of stereoptlcon views
Sir Minear was engaged in Y M
C A work in the Canal zone for
several years and was able to speak
itii firs- thand intelligence
Koosevclt says that foreign peop-
le have a better idea of themagnitu-
de of the canal enterprise than
Americans have IThe enterprise
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
PHONE 52 24 NORTH BEVER ST
The Southwestern Lines Connectfsls for an army working as ener j
setically bravely and valorously as r
a army that ever fought on the
Sp1 of battle There are 45000
Bi on the pay roll On the aver-
Je ojootj are aj wor euh day
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wfliinntoii Amherst
I- orain Oraft N- rwall
Berea Medina Seville Creston rehoy LkIi VVtst Srilein Ashlml
Mansfield Crestline faiinn and liucyrus
No Smoke No CinderLargs Comfortable Cars
frequent Servlco Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland South wostotn 6 QoSumhuc Ry
tu- nu Ihonsand men have their i
fmilies with them Mountains
Mve linen cut in two large swamps
8iUe Kn filled immense landslides
Jve beon removed or checked cli- 1
lllt and disease have been over
Ijst year 15 tons of dyna-
nte were used per day 27 y2 tons
re used in a single blast 15000
c yards of cement were used on j
j o ivtaov n r aCltvlaniJ OhioP S SNYDER AgentWo9str Ohio
rn iwrimiTm WTjTTOTaa tsagwimiaM moEHtaawKiaik seaaasummm vtmstxxtua a
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tvt f Pirrdnird Ave Timrhps Hnt i rLunch 00111 Soft Drinks Candies Tobacco Everythi-nV7an v a y W 1 5 Neat and Clean Open 6 A M to 10 p v
A D ROOTOUT l k CORK
FLORIST
Successor to FH DeWitt Co
luU1 suuy io me uunu rui tma
Lccavu mioopiiy nes ueen urus iai
iui- uie liUUKcil peiuaps tuc
muSi nuieu avmg pniiosovncr acK-
uorticusts mat piinosoijuy is an in
oiiiubon our own wysiop luaiveo
breasts with their bands After
practicing for a week one would nat-
urally suppose that they would nat-
urally get tired and stop Such
however is not the case In fact
the amount of enthusiasm seemed to
f- arril ugly knivi- s us loim as a
mans arm
oon a seal i i Ii nij of the throng
in the souare below warned us that
We cater to the wants
of studentssame confession mat bimyijto the time Il be directly proportional
was aproachmg
spent in preparation We saw oneI he lirst dastai tans uial puiiosophy as usuaiiy
Kir- i came two men carrying black Remember that we nowaisu and siudied is played oul carry stock
magazines also rvociaks and suppjes
City Book Store
2 Public Sq PhoQe 3onQ
banners loan pennant like things1
mini a i i- d on poles t hen eame a va-
riety of standards llaping from
Slavs the tops of which were orna
meieed v ih metal hands These
taller llaped hack ami forth in quite
a gruesome i nil uncanny way Next J
came a line of active performers
Ihcir heads shaded in a wide swath
down the middle They marched I
ioyciioiogy Ethics and bocioiogy
ueing eacn oi Uieiu a urancii ui
menial or mora science are not oi
much use as they are taugnt in me
schools and in the text- booKS
mostly in use Because they ignore
or disregard the divine revelation oi
truth which substantially includes
Ltum all There is of course a true
philosophy a true psychology a true
ethics and a true sociology Spir
Dont forget to
fellow carried past whose valor had
carried him beyond the limits of
discretion not an unusual thing at
all Indeed that only two fell in
the theaf of e fight today was
considered quite remarkable
For a truly gruesome spectacle
the Tenth of Moharram certainly ex-
cells A semi- circle of two hundred
men with blood streaming down ov-
er their wlrtc robes and yelling
like fiends incarnate must be seen
to be apreciated Some efforts have
been made to stop the celebrations
but these have so far been futile
lOach year however sees some de-
crease in the amount of interest
shown and eventually this rare and
barbarous custom will like others
of hie same sort be dropped and
forgotten
Henri Ueholeguy Jr 1910
Lambros
Confectionery
For High Grade Chocolates
and Bon Bons
Home- Made Candies of all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawbe-
mVanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Creara
Chicken Boullion Tomato Boullicn
Beef Boullion Clam Boullion
Oyster Boullion
Hot Lemonade
PHONE 333
sid ways each one holding to me
one on his left while brandishing
his Knife witli his right hand They
bad already dashed their heads until
the blood wa streaming down over
l heir faces aim dyeing their aprons
a crimson color Shouting in uni-
son the names of ihe deceased mar-
tyrs and keeping sti n to Ihe drum
they slowly i le the ircuit of the
square They were gieled with
cheers by the assembled mob the
women on the roofs throwing down
handkerchief which tin I enied
pel formers caught and aplied to
their gory hoais
due feature of the parades wis
the bunds of children who followed
singing lustily They loo have
been practicing for a week or more
Indeed there has been an amos-
phere of suppressed excitement
throughout the city for several days
ituality and moraity are inseparably
connected And the same revelation
which teaches what man needs to
make him perfect spiritually also
reveals a system of morality a
mode of conduct that is absolutely
perfect The same revelation teaches
that the moral law is summed up in
loving God with the whole heart
and in loving our fellow- men as we
love ourselves That furnishes the
key to the only true sociology
I have referred to the failure of
philosophy to accomplish any thing
for mans redemption and uplift on
account of the inadequacy of human
reason to grapple with things ly-
ing outside of the human sphere
rhere is another notable illustra-
tion of the weakness of the human
intellect in the rise and fall of
Darwinism
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indirectly both are the worse for it
w hen our Lord said Ye must be
born again That which is born of
Hi flesh is lesh and that which is
born of the spirit is spirit Marvel
not thai 1 said ye must be born
anew Uxcept a man be born of the
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
spirit he cannot enter the kingdom
of Clod lie taught the great truth
that a restoration of the God- given
and Clo- dlike spirit is necessary to
sa vat ion in the case of every hu-
man being We are taught that it
is m the act of receiving the Lord
Jesus Christ and surrendering ones
self entirely to Him that the new
When Trading
Do not over- look our Shoes you
will find everything in up to date
oot- wear
WM MUCH3W C
Kverv night we could hear the blow-
ing of numerous tin lioins and the
noise of shouting not unlike the af-
ter effect of a Ioid ball victory
u hile religious enthusiasm doubt-
less iutluences some id these men to
take part in the bloody rites there
are other reasons for many of them
ar hired by the richer Persians
who also get some of the merit in
tips way without undergoing the
hardship The performers them-
sdves alter marching around the
city for n coiide of hours repair
P0nn Avm and lOth St
Pittsburg Pa
birth ordinarily takes place One
who in reality receives Christ into
ARTISTS SUPPLIES
nis neart s begotten of God and
born anew He is a new creature
a new man The regenerated per-
son is a son or daughter of God a
brother or sister of Jesus Christ in
His human nature
ion perceive that man has a body
wnich is good and to be carefully
ginrded and improved a mind
which is greater and better than
Hi body and a spirit which isgreater and better than iiri
to the homes of their employers and
are treated to a bounteous feed
There were a dozen of these das-
tais varying in size from small
ones of twenty to large r ones of
probably two hundred fiends each
Cue was composed of little boys and
they seemed to enter into the spirit
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01 tne oveasten with as much zeal I mi u
1 IWL lUtVllltl In all the agestheir eldeis now ami men a men nave toon dfiline of men rii i ignoring oreiiium uieir i aisregay rding the spirit and confining
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